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Blondie's Baby Gets Loads' oi'Fan Mail Slayer HeldLocal News Briefs
CCC QaoU Given Mailon Coming Events

lor the civuian

Redemption of Tax Foreclosure

Propertyincreases Under New ,

Law County Agent Asserts :

county's ' quota
May 16 to 18 Boy Seoul

council Camporee at Sllverton
park.

Mar 23 Mlssoari club
meets, 246Vi North Commercial
street. , ' t One-thi- rd of the 450 pieces oi property advertised for tax

May 23 Missouri club meets. foreclosure last July will have been redeemed by the time the
year of grace has passed, William Thielsen, Marion county pro248Vs North Commercial street.

Conservation corps enrollment
period May 22-2- 7 has been set at
31, M. E. Holcomb, county pub-
lic 'welfare administrator, an-

nounced Friday, Applications are
available at the North -- Liberty
street office of the welfare com-

mittee. Youths selected must be
not younger than 17 years of age
nor over 22 years six months, un-

married, unemployed, not attend-
ing school, American citizens and
physically able. Relief or need
lor relief is not required,
comb emphasized.

Jane S S a I e m high school perty agent, estimated Friday. . , ' r

t Redemption under the new law within the ths percommencement. i

Jon 7 WUlametto univer iod will prove a saving to propertysity commencement. owners and county alike if Thiel
(June 9 Summer session count of Margaret Hoch, execu-

trix, shows receipts of $1450 land
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pens at WUlametto university.
disbursements $159.75; final hear-
ing set for June 24. . i."v!

sen's guess approaches fact and
close to one-thi-rd of the foreclo
sure lists have already been cross-
ed out county officials,agree. Most
of the redemptions were arranged
shortly after the properties were

Offers Accepted County court
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W. A. Mumper estate; final deCoulee Warning Give n The members were notified MondaySpokane chamber of commerce has cree issued to Marie Mumper, ad-

ministratrix. !. . -
,written to the Salem chamber that Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hurley

and Paul Rifle, owners of prop advertised July 5, but recent weekswarning prospective purchasers of have found other property ownerserty needed for south , river roadfarm lands in the Coulee basin
right-of-w- ay would accept . the

W. S. Jack estate; order set-

ting apart real property to widow j

Laura Alice Jack, : i

T Anna Riveness estate; appraised!
by John Fuhr, Matt Kloen and

paying the-- required back taxes
and interest to remove their lands
from the list

against misrepresentations report-
edly being made by sales agents. court's offer for their land. Hur
Definite information, Including leys accepted, a warrant for $250

in payment for .71 of an acre; Under the previous law, former
Louis Aasheim at $10,983.06, ofgovernment-appraise- d valuations owners were given three years af-

ter foreclosure, to bring suit paymay be obtained from the US Bu Riffe declared he would accept
$10 for .04 of an acre. Four other tax: bills, costs and foreclosurepieces must be obtained by the

reau of Reclamation at Coulee
Dam, Wash, the local chamber
was advised. No irrigation water county before work on the project sale price to purchasers and thus

redeem their property.. -

will be available from the Coulee begins.
project before 1944 at the earliest, Rummage, 433 Ferry, FrL, Sat

.,, CIRCUIT COURT
. State of Oregon represented by

and acting through Veterans'
State Aid commission vs. Law

i Morris Mardavlch, leftthe letter said.
May Be 'Visiting M. E. Hoi

rence S. GIrardin , and others;comb, county welfare administra-
tor, reported to police Friday that certificate of redemption show

Fatalities Listed There were
four fatalities due to industrial
accidents in, Oregon during the
week ending May 15, the state
Industrial accident commission re

ITlSNKTnSIAftCISSaVULE.
FOtTVC SAW BECAUSE SCXU
t& AS PRETTY AS A FLOWCJt

AN0 Sal STAYS OPEN All
NIGHT NOW

ing that Girardin has paid

Held without ban for the slaying;
of Henry V. Maxwell, wealthy.
New Tork advertising man, Mor--'
rls Mardavich, left I pictured as!
he was moved to a new Jail .cell!
Maxwell was shot to death as he
sat in an auto with a companion
Mary Jane Cassidy,

model. .
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$2575.93 to redeem described real
property. '

ported Friday.

Calvin Seratt, 70, of 260 South
Church street, who was reported
missing from his home Thursday,
may be visiting a cousin in Helix.
Holcomb said that the aged man
had talked to him about visiting
his relative and that he had at--

Millie M. Pearson vs. Ernest CThe vlctlm were William E.
Pearson; answer by defendant '

Long, ' Portland, laborer;' John
Wesley Appleton, Valsetz, logger; Rema Betzer vs.. Ray Betzer;

Some of the many ways In which Mr. and Mrs. America sent their suggested names for the new daugh-
ter of Bloadie and Dagwood Bumstead to Chic Young are shown.' Three of them are skillful pieces of
needlework for the baby's layette.- - One woman sent along her phone number, urging Blondle to tele-
phone her If the baby became ill, so she would prescribe an old family remedy.

motion for default and plaintiffsJess L. Barger, Creswell, faller, tempted to dissuade him from the
and Clarence James Thornton, Cajpital Posttrip, but that Seratt may have
Reedsport, bucker. gqne anyway.

which $6750 is In real property.)
JTJSTICB COURT j ;

Clarence ; Cutsinger, 16, i and
Jess Walter Barham, 17, burglary
in a dwelling, house in the night
time; arrested by city officers on
information by city police and
warrant from, justice court; certi-
fied to juvenile court and bail
set at $1000 each. ! I

- Gene I Coddington; no ( tail
light; $1 and costs; fine suspend-
ed and costs paid; charged! also
with driving with four in. the
front seat; pleaded guilty; case
continued for sentence to May 29;
released on own recognizance.

Delbert L. Harden; no rear light
cn trailer; $2,50 and costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES .1
F. Loren Boulier, 29, sign art-

ist 1069 Leslie street and Melsla
Claidy, 26, nurse, 1240 Center
street both Salem.

Denzil White, 18, clerk, f and
Frances Ahrerst, 17, student bdth
Estacada. '

,

Herman Frank Swatzky, 33,
mechanic, 118 Hanson avenue and
Laura Marie Pohl, 19, housekeep-
er, 280 North 18th street i both
Salem. ,

MUNICIPAL COURT
Frank B. Litwiller, violation of

basic rule; fined $2.50.
- Elsie DeHut no driver's license;

fined $2.50. i
George E. jGoodfellow, failure

to stop; fined $2.50. i ,

There were 850 industrial acci-
dents reported to the commission MembershipFour Held When police stop
during the week.

Police Claim Wave of Burglaries,
Petty Thefts and Car Prowlings

County Faces
Storage Lack
For Records

ped Alvin E. Courville, Portland,
Friday, and charged him with op-

erating a car while his operator's Tops QuotaLuta florist. P. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.
license was revoked, four other

Brazier C. Small, district com- - ;occupants of the car were chargedPost Tops Quota, Eight mem-
bers beyond the quota of 650 is
the total reached by Capital Post r a r mander of the American Legion,with drunkenness. They were Cleared bv Arrestsin aaie inGeorge White and George CourNo. 9 American Legion, Ira Pil- -

' Marion county again will face
an absolute lack of storage spacejville, both Portland, Nida Rivard,cher, membership chairman, said Belle Gardens, Cal- - and Bernice for valuable records and docuFriday. Admission to Monday

Rice, Huntington Park, CaLnight's meeting, past command
i Arrest of two more juveniles, one nabbed by Portland police

at a navy recruiting office where he was seeking to join up, and
their admission Friday of numerous burglaries and car prowlings
apparently cleared a wave of petty thievery which has tormented

ments within the next three years,
County Clerk U. G. Boyer said
Friday. Vaults, constructed in the

er's night, will be granted only to Chicken dinner Sunday. RNA hall

affidavit of non military service.
; Chester A. Page vs. Thomas

Kay Woolen Mill; notice
from dismissal in circuit

court
:x PROBATE COURT
John Blckle estate; reports of

sale of real property to H. W.
Sneed and F. R. Dickson for $450
arid $300,! respectively, by L A
Savage, administrator.

Edwin F. Rowe estate; final ac-
count by John A. Heltzel, admin-
istrator, shows receipts of $1670;
disbursements of $1338.50; cash
on hand $332.10 plus $7600 time
deposit certificate and liquidation
certificates; yet due $500 to Mae
Wright if claim approved by
court

Emil Krenz estate; final order
granted Albert Krenz as admin-
istrator. :

Rupert Perenstorfer estate; fin-
al account of First National bank
as ! executor : showjr receipts of
$11,390.55; disbursements $132.35;
balance of $11,258.20, plus bank
deposits totaling $8966.98; final
hearing set for June 20.

Herman Wacken estate; final

tllose with 1941 membership cards, Quinaby. 1 o'clock. 50c. Public
courthouse basement in 1937 onlyCommander Ray J. Stumbo invited. after considerable figuring and reSalem police since before the first

of the year.Wins Essay Prize An essay on
Clarence Cutsinger, 16, of 1040Realty Board"History of Salem" won thirdPresents Diplomas County

Commissioner Ralph Girod Fri

arranging of sheriffs quarters
there, were filled to capacity this
week when the staff of the clerk's
office transferred records from the

prize of $40 for Constance Loe, North 17th street, was picked up
by Portland police for Salem po-

lice. Joe Hankins, 15, of 637 North
day night presented eighth grade
diplomas at Buena Crest school office vault to the basement

and Jerrold Owen, editor of the.
Oregon Legionnaire, carried to
Portland Friday night the word i
that Capital Post No. 9 of Salem --

had gone over the top in its mem-
bership drive. Their report Was
presented at a membership chair-
men's meeting after-- " which mem-
bership records of all posts in the
state were to be flown to na-

tional headquarters at Indianapo-
lis, Ind.

The; local post's successful
drive was directed by Ira Pilcher,
chairman, and Commander Ray
J. Stumbo. Its goal of 650 1941
paidup memberships was exceeded
by 12, Ten members each pledged
themselves to obtain five other
members in a last minute drive
to reach the goal. j

The post Monday night hopes to
have Vic McKenzie from Indian-
apolis as speaker at a past com- -
mander's" meeting for all members
carrying 1941 cards. Refreshments
will hie served.

daughter of Mrs. Hop Lee Loe,
route two. Miss Loe, a sophomore
at Salem high school, entered the
2000-wo- rd theme in the annual

17th street, was arrested at hiscommencement exercises to Cora- -

Votes Against
Paid Parking

Report of a special committee

Circuit court records comprised
most of the 160 files moved Into
the basement Their transfer did

liss Mae Boetger, Bonnie Jean
Snyder, Ralph Hubert Asbury and Oregon Historical society's essay

home here. Both were charged
with burglary and were certified
to juvenile court in justice cotfrt
Friday. j

Harold Peter Messman. contest not empty the clerk's office vault
where probate papers remain be

Guard Publicist
Given Captaincy i

Sergeant Jack Routh, Salem,
now in charge of public relations
for state selective service head-
quarters and the Oregon national
guard, -- has been promoted to the
rank of captain in the national

Grandpa Again 'Grandfather Plan to Wed R obert R.' Ed cause there is no room in the 1937
to investigate the parking meter
proposal brought spirited discusfor the second time, Deputy Sher wards, Multnomah; and Marjorie addition.iff Kenneth Randall was Friday L. Cole, Jefferson, applied for a

marriage license in Portland rerejoicing over the birth of a sev

Cutsinger and Hankins admit-
ted, police said, that they ; had
worked with Jesse Waiter Bar-ha- m,

17, charged earlier with
burglary. In a number of house
prowls and store pllferings.
Police further cleared their list

account of Matilda wacken as
executrix shows receipts ofcently. Pageant Scheduleden and one-ha- lf pound boy Thurs-

day night at Salem General hos $1790.16; disbursements $1218.50
Delta Phi rummage, WCTU today,pital to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ran SILVERTON Junior and senior

guard, Lieutenant-Colon- el Elmer
V. Wooton, state selective service
director, announced here Friday.

Routh will.be. public relations
dall. Luther leagues of Immanuelof burglary - cases when EugeneReturns to Campus Walter

authority granted to pay widow
$23 a month for year and to set
apart personal property to her as
exempt; final hearing set for June

Alforde, held in the county Jail on I church are joining Sunday nightE r i c k son, Willamette universitySpring wall paper. Mathis Bros.
officer and administrative assist'other charges,' admitted Friday m the presentation of a pageantregistrar, has returned from

that he and Cutsinger broke into I "Jesus Only." Miss Clarissa Bra- -
will continue to make his home
in Salem. He joined the national
guard three years ago.

Permits Granted Building per-- week's tour of southwestern Ore-- 24.
Adam Hoch estate; final ac

ant, for selective service headquar-
ters and the national guard, andGrant school last January 19 andlger is directing the large castmits were, issued Friday to Frank gon high schools,

stole a radio. The radio, AlfordeCoggms to erect a garage at 975
said, was sold at a Portland pawn---- Norway street $175; Marilyn Shoe
shop for 14. istore to repair building at 383

sion before the Salem Realty
board expressed in a unanimous
vote opposition to the plan. A
proposal that some solution to
the parkirfg problem be found
was referred! to the planning com-

mittees
Ernest Miller suggested free

public parking lots, which he said
might include the east lawns of
the courthouse and postoffice. J.
D. Sears proposed that merchants
find space other than downtown
for parking their vehicles.

The committee reported oppo-

sition was due to a feeling that
pay parking would drive cus-

tomers from downtown and would
not solve the present problems
of congestion.

Charles V. Galloway, chairman

Estate TaxesCourt street $800; Fred E. Kruse Cutsinger told police how. he
to reroof dwelling at 130 Bush talked to Henry Cropp, 645 NorthIncrease Hitstreet $200. Cottage street! at the front door

while Barham went in another
New Corporation Files Accord door and stole a jpurse. BarhamIncrease of estate taxes by the Friday admitted the theft and ading to papers filed by Hugh Eajrle,.

Salens,; secretary, the Oregon
Parking Meter .company is the

mitted cashing an SI 1.80 canneryfederal government now being
considered by congress, will jeo-
pardize collection of inheritance

check he found in the purse at a
name of a new Oregon corpora- - local grocery store. ; f
tion.lThe papers were submitted taxes by the states, Leslie M

Cutsinger admitted makingScott, state treasurer, declaredto the 'office of the state corpora
here Friday, two trips t the Arnold 8. John-

son home, 1345 North 19th streettion commissioner Thursday.
Scott said the tax departments

Opiates Stolen Theft of a hy After lifting two purses from a
bedroom with a stick and find-
ing only S1.5e he returned.

of the state tax commission,
spoke concerning 'the! commis-
sion's recent decision on Multno

6f the states have been circulized
warning them of the peril to state
revenues and urging them to send

podermic ; kit containing opiates
was reported to police Friday by
Dr. Laban S. Steeves. The kit was mah county's varied ratio man climbed In the window and took

"three or four" more purses
from which he said he got $35.

protests to the ways and means
committee of the house of repre-
sentatives at Washington.! -

ner of valuation of property forstolen from his car while it was
parked at his home at 1635 State
street A ventilation window was

assessment He said the decision
He said he took the currencyIt was pointed out that the pro was based on an Oregon law of

pried open to get in the car. 1854, which had been amended home and hid it by gluing the
bills to phonograph records, which

posed federal income increases
wquld be destructive to estates as five times and as late as the lastSafety of your savings Is Insured he replaced in their cabinetwell as to state revenue. session of the legislature. Its prinat Salem Federal. 130 S. Liberty Among other house prowls CutCiting a $1,000,000 estate as an ciple of valuation by "equal and

singer said he made were! threerateable proportion" in relation toexample, Scott said the normal
Oregon inheritance tax of $75,775 with Earl Bonney, now in the stateSched ale . Chanted A i r mail

service by China clipper to the
Philippines and Australia will be

the true cash value stood through
out, he remarked. : school for boys. j

When arrested Cutsinger wasflown only every other week in wearing a wrist watch he said he
took from the YMCA locker roomstead of weekly after Tuesday,

Postmaster H. R. Crawford re Stowaways

with the proposed federal tax of
$442,455 would result in approxi-
mately 52 per cent of the estate
being taken for death taxes. This
percentage, he said, is based on
the' minimum Oregon tax, but
would be enhanced materially if

and a pair of trousers he said
were shoplifted from ; the Montported Friday.
gomery Ward store. , f I IBreaks Wrist Past Legion Com--

fmander O. E. "Mose" Palmateer, Shots fired by someone who
surprised them frightened Cutemploye of the Standard Oil com

the estate passed to collateral heirs
of a deceased person or persons
bearing no blood relationship to a singer, Barham and Hankinspany, broke his wrist recently

from an attempt to burglarizeunload a tractor decedent.while helping
from a truck. Dixons market at the end of

the 12th street cutoff, Cutsinger
On Blotter Jack Cornelia. 1767 said. They had gone there In

A street, is charged on the police car stolen from the BonesteelSalem Ready
For Eagles

used car lot The ear was aban-
doned. .

' ,
v

J..

blotter with having no driver's li-

cense. James J. Hill, 1185 Jeffer-
son street, is charged with viola Barham and Hankins admitted
tion of basic rule. ,r Friday breaking into the Ted Wat-r-y

market, 303 South Winter,Eight hundred Eagles from out
. Meadows noted for famous coffee. side the Salem area are expected early this year and taking gum,

candy and. cigarettes. 1 The, theftLeaves Business Certificate of to swoop down on the capital city
today for the western Oregon rally was never reported to police.withdrawal from the Hubbard
of the lodge. Hankins also admitted he .

wasMotor company was filed with the. Registration opens at. noon; en

..

i . m ... A

county clerk Friday by Clyde with Barham when they burglar-
ized the Dwlght Lear,' home andJohnson. tertainment 'and dancing are

scheduled for tonight, while a full with Barham when he attempted
TxrWr Slated Roseburff will be program has been arranged for to lift purses from a bedroom in

the Stanley Church home 'wherehost to the district postmasters Sunday afternoon and night, with
ho was frightened away by a littlecnnvrntinn to b held Monday, ac-- 3Lale " uisuriti ouacx

at 1 pm. to hear the Hon. Warren girl.R. Crawford, localcording to H.
postmaster - Erwin and Joe Dunn speak.

Marching units' from Portland,
Gresham, i Oregon City, Eugene,CARD OF TIIANKS
Roseburg and Marshfield are toWe wish to thank our many

friends for all their kindness and
for floral' tributes in our recent

Former Salem i

Teacher Gets
State Position J

compete, with teams from wom
en s auxiliaries also contesting, ac

sorrow, Mrs, Peter Nystronvand cording to A. C. Friesen, presidentfamily. of the Salem aerie.
, At the banquet Sunday night
trophies for the weekend events , Richard Black and George Lima

Appointment of Martin J. Elle,
principal of the Marshfield'' senior
high school as administrative andwill be presented; entertainment

and 'dancing follow. supervisory assistant In the state
department of education, was anBridge Work Starts nounced here Friday by Rex Put- -

SILVERTON Work on the . nam, state superintendent of pub--

CONCERT --

Y ' 'Gleerhen
'"' Edouard Hurlimann "

, ,' - . Director
Mary Elizabeth .Kells .

, . . I .!.Guest. Soloist J ,

LESLIE AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, May tl. :1$ P." M.
1 Adults 50c Students 25c

James avenue bridge, , Silverton, t lie instruction : ; O r

Stowaways aboard the liner on

which has arrived in
New York after stopping at Ham-
ilton,' Bermuda, to discharge for-
mer King Carol of Rumania,
Richard Blach, left of Berlin, and
George Lima, who claims to be a
U. S. citizen, 'are shown being

- taken off the liner in New York,
'handcuffed together. ' Blach re--
portedly tried to commit: suicide

is expected to get underway with i Before going to .Marshfield Elle
in i few days, according to City 'was assistant principal of the Sa--
Manager Elgin McCleary. Hugh : lem high school and director of

curriculum construction' for'4heRange has the contract As soon
t Salem city schools.'- - He is presiL by cutting; his wrists. , They were dent of the Oregon- - High "School (

;"as repair of this bridge - Is' com- -j

pleted thoughwilt be" given to the
repair "of the"' Main street bridge. - ; uaen to loiis-uiana- . .

Principals association.''1 ' ) '


